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I N TRODUCTION 
This is a continuat ion of Missouri Rese~uch Bulletin 576 which was 
concerned with the e!lea of anlSlant environmental conditions-air temptn-
mre, air velocity, and radiation level and 01 st:lrv:ttion- on the thyroid aCtiv-
ity :lnd iodide metabolism of cows. This preceding bulletin reported that 
low tempentures (17° F. or ·8 Q C ) incrC:lscd the thyroid activity of Jersey 
and Brahman cows 60 to 100 pew::m but not that of Holstein :l.nd Brown 
Swiss cows. It also reported th:.l.t high temperatures (9,0 F. or 3' ° C.) de-
creased the thyroid activity of all breeds studied by 30 to 6~ percent. 
These data on thyroid activity roughly panlleled the heat production 
(resting metabolism) data on the same animals.' • The conversion ratio 
(ehe tatio of blood plasma thyroxine-like I"' to blood plasma total I '"') 
was the primary measure of thyroid activity. with the thyroid uptake rate 
conStant and the maximum uptake of I'" by the thyroid gland as suPPOrt-
ing measuremenrs. The litenrore on the relation of thyroid activity and tem-
peratUre was reviewed. 
This report is concerned with the effect of diurnally t·ariahit air tempen-
tures on the thyroid activity and iodide metabolism of Jersey and Holstein 
cows. These measurementS will, it is hoped, help to explain the mechanism 
of the influence of ambient temper2rure on metabolic raee. 
The definitions of terms peculiar to this work are given in Missouri 
Research Bulletin n6. 
METHODS 
Experimtntal Anim4ls 4nd Schedules: This study was conducted in 
the Psychroenergetic Labonrory.' T he environment:l.l temperature, meas· 
ured by the cempenture of rhe air leaving the chamber, was v:l.ried in an ap· 
proximately sinisoidal manner with a period of 24 hours. The temperature 
cycles studied are given in Table 1. D uring this experiment the air velocity 
in the chambers was about OJ m.p.h. (0.8 metersl sec.). The radi:lnt (light) 
energy level was 5 Brulfr.·/hr.) in the high·temperature half of the C)"de. 
4 
•• 
~O.2~70.7 
62.1 _108.0 
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.::i::~~~"~;:'~:~'ro~~m preced!oa: to aucce-edlng temperature range. 
F eb, 15 
Apr. 5 
The experimental cows arc described in Table 2. Their !hyroid activities 
were assayed once during three of the temperature cycles. As the {hyroid 
secretion r:oICe consnm determination required measurements over a period 
of three weeks after injecrion of 1''', if was not possible to obtain more than 
onc assay in the three :<nd five-week tcSt periods. The anim:ds were :allowed 
ro equilibrate: at a new tempeuture cycle for three days during the 70 to 
100" F. cycle or for 10 days during the other cycles before Sillting {he assay. 
The dates of injecdon of r'" are given in Table 1. 
Rfldioi()dine Methods: For a given assay, o.~ me. of carrier·free N:.l.I '" 
was injeet~ into one jugular vein. Blood samples were raken through an 
ind",·elling polyethylene venous catheter in the other jugular vein.' Four 
samples were taken in the firSt 10 minutes after injection and five or six sam· 
pies berween 2 and 24 hours after injecrion. Milk samples were t:.l.ken from 
each milking for 3 to 4 days after injection. The toni I '" per unit volume 
of fluid W:.l.S determined on all samples mentioned above and the thyroxine-
like I '" per unit volume on the blood samples taken 17 hours :.lfter injec-
tion. The thyroid I '" content was determined rWlce d:.lily (three times on 
the day of injection) for three weeks after inje<rion.' The methods for these 
assays are given in :.l. previous bulletin." 
From rhese data the thyroid a'tivity was measured by: (1) the rate con-
stant for hormone release, k.; (2) the I:.ltc constant for thyroid uptake, k,; 
(3) the maximum level of I'" in the thyroid gland, U; :.lnd (4) the conver-
sion ratio (portion of the total plasma I"' rhat is thyw..une.like 1"'). The 
measurements of iodick metabolism include: (1) the rate conSt:.lnt for clean.nce 
of blood iodide, (k, + k.); (2) rhe rare constant for iodide excretion, k.; 
(3) the r:l.[e constant for thyroid upr:.l.ke, k" previously mentioned; and (4) 
the rate constant for diffusion of iodide from the blood to the extra-blood 
fluids, k,. These rate constants are the inst:.l.ntaneous relarive rateS of the 
v:.l.tious processes. The methods used for the determination of these rate con-
stants and the conversion r:.l.tio :.l.nd their interpretation were given in a pre-
vious bulletin' and in the references cited there." ' I . 
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HOURS AFlEA INJECt ION 
Fig. I_Thyroid contcnt of I '''. An idealized "m1.iogo.ril bmic flot or the 
" ., ;n '-be thyroid gbnd as a function of rime ~ftc. injection w ith Nal ' ' . Portion 
A of the curVe sho"",, <he predominantly uptake phase of I '" by thyroid (k,); B 
the maximum conC(:lItr':1rion of t '" (U); and C the rde .. " of the thyroid hormoM 
or hormone_like containing 1''' (k, ). 
Fig. 2-Method of ;" ";"" d.e' crmill1Lioll of ,be 1'" in the thyroid gbnd ol, 
Jcnc:yco ..... 
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In this study all dlta collected after 70 hours post.in;ection were used in 
computing the rate consnnt for thyroid secretion, k •. The muimum uptake 
of I , .. by the thyroid gland, U, w:as determined by averaging the values of 
the thyroid radioiodine content for 70 to II' hours after injection. Although 
these points 2fe on the declining segment of the curve near the maximum 
(Phase B, Fig. I), it was felt that thdr average would give a better represen· 
tation of the maximum thyroid cOnlent off'" thln a single point, because 
of the possible variation in placing the counter on the cows neck in the de· 
termination of the thyrOid I"' coment" (Fig. 2). 
DATA AN D DISCUSSION 
Thyroid Artivity: The thyroid activity as expresSC<i by the rate con· 
sums for hormone reletse, k. ; thYlOid uptake, k, ; and the maximum thy. 
roid I , .. level, U, are given in Fig. 3, The conversion ratio data lre presented 
in Table 3. The conversion ratio shows no conclusive trend with tempera· 
ture. The rate: eonst1flU, k, and k.., and the thYlOid uptake, U, indiate de· 
cfea$ing thyroid activity with increasing ambient temperature. Table 4 gives 
the numerial values for Fig. 3 as percentages of their values at "O-70~ F. Of 
4·21 ~ c., taken to be the comfort lone for catde. '" In the cold cycle these 
patllmCtefS of thyroid activity incretsed by about 20 percent of their com· 
fon·zone values and in the hot cycle they decreased by about 30 percent. 
The hett production (resting metabolism) of these: 1flimals i"cruwJ during 
the cold cycle by 10 to 20 percent lbove that of the comfort ·zone tempera· 
.~. 
.M' 
.015 .021 .• ~ 
n. ... , .UI .OH 
!!JW .... .013 ... , 
... .023 .151 
.M' 
'" 
.117 
TABLE 4 __ ,.. 
'" 
.n 
'" 
III.S 
". ". 70.3 
'" 
.... , .. 1U III.' H.' 
'" 
, .. 75.3 
"" 
81.1 
'" 
15.1 t3'.' 11.0 
Ie,;? st.! .... .n n.1 U .! 811.1 75.S 5' .1 
... n.1I 55.1 ". 3 4.4 
'" 
U .• lOS.' 51.1 
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AVERAGE TEMPERA TURE ' F 
Fig . 3.- T hyroid accivi.y of J ersey u d Hobtein cows. Semi- logarithmic 
plou of .he ntc COnStants for thyroId up ta ke, k " and hor mone rele~, k,. and .he 
muimum upnke of I '" by the rhyroid gbnd, U,.s • fu nctio n of the I venge 
"'mpenture. Note dectcasing Trend of p. f:l me .. :u with increasing I vcrlge tcm· 
pen ture. 
CUtc cycle and in the bot cycle [hey dtrrtastdby iO to 20 percent." Thus, as 
waS shown in the preceding report ," thyroid lCfivity and heat producrion 
curves were roughly plraHeI, the thyroid acriviry showing :tlarger change 
than the hear production with changing ambienr tempc:nrufe. 
It is of interest to note rh:u the rate const:,mts for thyroid uptake and 
secretion, and the maximum rhyroid uptake, all parallel each orher. This is 
due in pur to the mathematical interrelation of k, and U, 
k, = U (k, + k. ). 
RESEARCH B ULLBTlN 579 9 
The r:ue constant for the deannce of blood iodide (k, + k.), on the aver· 
age, did not change with changing tempeNoture in the cows and hence the 
maximum thyroid uptake, U, and the nte COnstlnt for thyroid cleann«, 
k" should be directly proportioll2l to ach other. In the artie, either of these 
measurements appears sufficient to charaetedze the uptake phase of thyroid 
activity. The parallelism between thC$C twO mea.suI"C$ of the upake phase of 
thyroid activity (k, and U), and the hormone release rate coostant, indicate 
that the thyroid is neither S[Qring nor releasing stored iodine. 
Iodidt Mt taboli$m: Immediately after intfavenous injection of 1 tr2eer 
doseofNaI' ~ ' it is rapidly mixed throu!h the blood. The I'" diffuses 
through the opilluy barrier into the non·b ood iodide space with a Note con· 
stant k •. This Note consnnt was determined during the hot and cold temper· 
ature cycles. These data, presented in Table 5, show no change of this fate 
consnnt between these ambient conditions. It would be instnlcth'e to repeat 
this measurement on se"erely heat·stressed animals with a recral tempera· 
tute elevation greater than ,. F. 
TABLE 5 -- RATE 
" , .. n , 
n. • " J·fi7 u 
" ... 
" " ... 
" 
As was observed previously,' there was no temperature change in the 
nue constant for clearance of blood I' " (k , + k.). (See fig. 4.) The total 
removal of radioiodine from blood is thus independent of environmcnral 
tempenture When the twO prineipal processes controlling the radioiodide 
level in blood-thyroid uptlke lnd excretion of l UI _are examined sepa' 
rately it is lpparent thlt this inVlriance of the nte consnnt for total clear· 
ance is due to compensuing changes of these twO processes. These three tate 
constants are plotted in f ig. 4. The nte constant for thyroid uprlke of I'" , 
k" decreased with incte1Sing tcmpcnture, refleccing rhe decre15ed secretion 
rate of the gland (fig. 3), and the nrc constant for excretion by alilvenues 
increased by the same amount. This indic:ltes chat if the lnimal was in a 
steady state with respect ro iodide metabolism, the supply of iodide in the 
blood aV1.ibble to the thyroid is constant. This would petmit the thyroid 
gland to operate with a constant source of raw marerials 2nd prevent mal· 
function doc to excess or deficiency source of iodide. 
10 
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Fig. "._Iodide dean""c in Jersey and Holstein CO"". xmi.lo$aritbmic 
plots of the nte con.SDnts (or dunoa: of blood I ''', k, + k .. for thyrotd "plan, 
"-,. and for cxcrecioa of I"', "t. Nore <ha. thyroid upuke r;lI" COfUnn. dccrnses 
J.nd the Cl<O'eUOD ,:"c (OnflaOt iocreues by «ivai amOunU:U .be avenge .em· 
puarurc: i...:reaus. 
Ch();u f)f Para11l tltrs of tM Thy,."id A(th'ily of Dairy Cattlt .. The 
activity of the rnyroid gland o.n be divided into thr~ phases-its "pake of 
iodide from the blood, synthC$is of the hormone, :md the rde2Se of the thy-
roid hormone to the blood. The first and last of these ph1Ses c:an be readily 
studied with ndioiodine without injury to the animal, oodministntion of 
drugs Of hormones which would probably :alter the physiology of the :ani-
RESEARCH B UllETIN >79 11 
mal. Fonu/Utcly the ute cons~nrs for these tWO procc:ssc:s arc: "I\;ckly diffe.:-
ent, the nue ~onstam .for thrroid uptake being of the oroer of 3x .10.
' 
Ihc. , 
and for thyroId secreuon being of the order 0(3 x 1O·'/hr. (see FIgs. 1 and 
, J. 
I n this and in the preceding report- we have presemed data using the 
rate conStams for thyroid uptake of IU' and hormone release, the maximum 
upuke of 1" ' , and the conversion ratio as p:lr2meters of thyroid Ktivity. Let 
us examine these parameters. 
The con"crsion utio has bc:cn used clinically with some degree of suc· 
cess in the diagnosis of thyroid pathologies.'f It indicated changes in thy. 
raid aCtivity over wide ranges of constant temperature (17 to 95° F. or..fl to 
35° C.) but did not indicate changes of thyroid activity over nartow nnges 
of consunt tempcn(Ure (40 to 80" F. or 4 to 27 " Cl,- orin the present 
study using variable: tempentures (Table 3) The errors implicit in the con-
version ratio measurement arc necessarily high because it is dependent on 
twO non·identical, but comple:menury, measurements-blood plasm:l fOul 
l UI and blood plasma thyroxine-like 113'. The several Steps in measuring 
the blood plasma thyroxine-like 1'3' make it prone to error. 
Over a limited r::lngt of COIISt:lnt temper::lture it was found that the rate 
conStant for thyroid uptake or the maximum upt:lke of I '"' by the thytoid 
gland indicated variations of thyroid aCtivity not apparent from the conver-
sion !"lItio data" Similar results were found in the present experiment (Table: 
3 and Fig. 3) . 
The 'p:resent study indicates about equal sensitivity of the rate constants 
for thyro,d upnke (k, ) and hormone release (k.) and the maximum uprake 
of l UI ( U ) by the thyroid gland as puameterS of thyroid activity. All of 
these paramcrers can be: determined from a single: measurable: -the I' a, con· 
tent of me thyroid gland as a funCtion of time.' Since these par::lmeters de-
pend on one or more setS of sevenl identical measurements they have a rei · 
atively small inherent error. The n le conStant for exctetion of tadioiodide 
from the animal may also be determined from this set of data. 
The rate constant for thyroid uptake, k" and the maximum uptake, U, 
by the thyroid gland arc parameters of the uptake phase (iodide phase) of 
thyroid activity; the rate constant for hormone release, k. is 2 p:lr2mcter of 
Ihe secrerory phase (org:mic pha.se) of thyroid 2Ctivity.It would appear that 
the s<:Ctetory phase of thyroid activi ty is more signi6cant than the uptake 
phase ftom the poim of view of the thyroid gland as a regulator of phys io-
logical processes. 
SUMMARY AN D ABSTRAcr 
Data are presemed On Ihe infl uence of diurnally-vuiablc air tempera-
tUre levels on the thyroid aCtivi ty and iodide metabolism of JClS<:Y and Hol-
stein cows. A daily temperature cycle of 10 to 40° F. (-10 to 4° C.) increased 
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thc thyroid activity by 20 percent o,'er Ihc value of a temperature: cycle 40 to 
70° F. (4 to 21 0 C.) . /I. temperature cycle of 70 to 100° F. (21 to 38° C) 
decreased the thyroid activity by about 3{) percent below il.s ~Iuc during 
the 40 to 70° F cycle. These data roughly paralleled the heal production 
d:H:l. for the same :mimals. T he rate constant for uptake, release by the thy. 
roid and lTUXimum levc:J of 1''' in the thyroid, all indicated the same 
chmges of thyroid acdvity. The convcnion r2tio cbt2 showed no tlend with 
temperature in t his study. 
The n.te ConSUllt for rnIls<:apLllary diffusion oft '., Wl$ not aJeered by 
the conditions srudied hen: nor '11"2$ the DIC constam for deuarn;c of plurm. 
iodide. T he twO components of the tate constant for clearance of plasma 
iodide: indicated temperature trends. The tatC' constant (or thyroid uptake 
decreased, and the rate constant for I' U excretion increased 50 as to keep 
their sum constant as the remperarure increased. 
This study suggests that the nte constant for hormone release, k., is 
the best single index of thyroid activity. The tate constant for thyroid up" 
take of I '" ,k" :.l.nd t he m:.l.Ximum uptake of I' ~ I by the thyroid ghnd, U, 
ue respectively rhe second and third best single indices of thrroid activity. 
Although these three indices show approximately equal senSLtivity to tem· 
penrure indueed ch:.l.ngc:s of thyroid activity, the ntc const:.l.nt for hormone 
rel~~ is preferred because it is:.l. measure of the secretory ph:.l.se of thyroid 
actLVlty. 
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